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M 
'MINUTES OF THE FACULTY FOR 1950-51 
The seventh meeting of the Rollins College Faculty was held in Dyer Memorial 
at 4:20 P. M. on Monday, March 5th, with the fol),owing members present: 
President Y:Ja.gne:r-J Professor Allen, Mr. Aycrigg, Professor Bailey, Dr. Bell, 
Professor Cameron, Professor Campbell, Prof0ssor Carter, Professor Cha.rmbury, 
Dean Cleveland, Professo:t Co::1.stable, Dean Darrah, Professor Dean, Professor 
Dorsett, Mrs. DuBose, Pro.ferrnor E-vans, Professor Fenlon, Professor Fischer, 
Dr. Fort) Dr. France, Dr. F';:ee1aa.n, Dr. Gilbert, Dr. Granberry, Prof es 3or Grand, 
Dr, Hanna, Mrs. Henderson_,, D:t·. Hollinshead, Professor Huntley, Mr. Ja.rnes, 
Professor Jones, Dr. King, Professor Lamb, Mr. Long, Professor McDowall, 
Professor Ma0oun, Mr, Ma-t-chews, Dr. Melcher;, Professor Mendell, Dr, Minor, 
Dr, Moore, P:co.fessor OrtmP.y3r, Professor Packham, Mr, Plumer, Mr. Rich, 
Professor Richardson, Pr:Jf ef3sor Rosazza, :Cr, Russell, Professor Sautei , 
P:rofessor Shelton, Profesc;or Shor, Pr'ofesso.r. 1, Smith, Dr. R. M, Smith, Dr. St?.r:~, 
Dean Stone., Professor Tiedtke ., Mr. Tollefson, Professor van Boecop, Mr. VerigaI"., 
Dr. Vestal, Mr. Vincent, Dr. ·wager, Dr. M. Wagner, Dean Waite, Mrs. Whitaker, 
Professor 1Nilde, Professor 1"Joodruff, Miss Koehler, 
Professor Huntley annour.ced that the A.A.U.P. convention would be held in 
Cincinno.ti, Ohio on March 16th:~17th. He stated that he had a letter concerning 
the subj.':lct of the convention and invited the faculty to read the letter after 
the meeting. He also said that only 40% of the accelerated program questionnaires 
had been returned, He asked tllA,t questionnaires not yet submitted be returned 
immediately since a letter ba!:iod on them had to be sent out on March 6th. 
President Wagner announced that he was calling a moratorium on the 
Educational Aims Study for the remainder of the year. He asked that the papers 
on Mathematics, Art, and Relieion be filed as prev-iously requested, 
Dr. France irnri ted the members of the faculty to come to Lyman 308 at 
7:45 P. M. on Monday evening, March 19th, to learn how he teaches Economics. 
President War,ner reported on the recent three-day meeting of the Board of 
Trustees. In explaining the length of the meeting, he stated that since final 
authority rests with the trustees, the Board must be completely informed. •rhe 
Board had reached decisions after careful consideration of every factor and 
weighing alternatives. 
With full knowledge of the gravity of the situation, the Board had decided 
to vote a nearly balancaibudget .for the coming year, despite the three factors 
which are breaking the budget: (1) inflation, (2) inherited operational deficit, 
(3) mobilization. He explained these factors in some detail. 
President Wagner quoted percentage drops in enrollment anticipated by other 
colleges. He stated that Rollins College will not have an ROTC unit, and thus 
a siphoning off of students already here as well as of those planning to enter 
can be expected. Since 88% of our income this year is derived from student fees, 
the Admissions Office has been given a quota of 223 new students for next year. 
It was the considered opinion of five of the staff that 226 students would 
return. Thus our probable enrollment for ne.xt year will be 449 students, a 
decrease of 29% from our fall term enrollment of 636 this year. ,, 
Total income from 449 students would be t 550,356.00, $289,300. from new 
students and $261,0,56. from old students. Adding application fees, rentals, 
endowments, etc., a.nd subtracting room, board, maintenance, etc., $430,800. 
remains for operation. Our· operating budget for this year was $613,500. 
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The Board voted to cut the present budget by $16l.i.,500,, to cut scholarship 
aid from $98.,300. to $37 ,.750., to reduce the total of faculty salaries by a 
minimum of ~p87,000., and to ask Mr. Tiedtke to make additional reductions 
totaling ~~77 ,ooo. Even so, the budget voted will carry a $21,500, deficit and 
will allow for no contingency. 
The Board authorized the followine plan to be administered immediately in 
the reduction of' the faculty and to apply until the next annual meeting of the 
Board: 
·Because of present conditions which seriously impair the financial security . 
of Rollins College as well as other colleges, it has been necessary to curta:Ll 
expenses. The Board reluctantly instructs the President to reduce the faculty 
in the various divisions to conform to the budget voted by the Board: 
Faculty members aside from the following exceptions shall be retained by 
seniority in their areas of study-: 
1) All regular members eligfole to retire at the end of 1951-52 
with social security benefits will be retained. 
2) Seniority will not rule where a member is the only one in the 
division qualified to teach a certain subject that is considered 
essential. 
3) Part-time members of the faculty may be retained despite ·senioribj·· 
factor if it appear•s financially advisable to do so. 
Despite this reduction j_n faculty, next year the ratio of students to 
instructor will be the lowest it has been in the past f:Lve years. 'l'here will 
be no faculty teaching loads above the standards recommended .by the accrediting 
associations. Only -3% of the•.courses will be dropped. 
Dr. Wagner said that he had received a "letter of intent" from the State 
Department indicating that Rollins will get MAP for the summer, for a short 
period of time, and for very few students.. Since there was· no indication that 
MAP would be continued, the Board had not used MAP in the budget. 
The President read the following resolution from the Board of Trustees: 
"Resolved, that the Trustees express to the members of the faculty their 
appreciation of the work done in preparing the Meet America Program and their 
pride in the excellence of this accomplishment, 11 
The meeting was closed with a prayer by Dean Darrah. 
Dorothy I, Koehler 
Secretary 
(Please report any corrections to the secretary.) 
